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The Movements o!" Many People, Vew.

berrians and Th^s? Who Visit
»wl>errv.

.Mrs. Eva J. Saealy has changed
from Pomaria to Leesvilie.
Mr P;»r Finland, of Little Mountain,

v,as in the city Monday. .

Mr. Henry Lane, of Hendersonville,
is in the city.

Miss Annie Green, of Buffalo school,
spent tiie week-end in t e city.

Mr. J. B. Smith, of Greenwood, came

down on Saturday, visiting his brother,
Dr. T. \V. Smith.
The Rev. Y .von A. Riser, of Pomaria.was in Columbia yesterday..

The State. 10th.

Miss Cordie Cole, of Whitmire, has
- - v*

returned \:cme a- ler visumg mis. .\wwoodMartin..Libson cor. Laurens

Advertiser, 9th.

Our people are ready to welcome
Mr. -Morris, the successor of the Rev.

F. E. Dibble. He -will be given a

hearty hand shake and welcome by
all..Ninety Six cor. Greenwood Journal,9th.

Mrs. S. C. Morris, of Prosperity,
A 1 J U-f TIMth

spent several uavs ucic iasi, n^cn »iiU

her sister. Mrs. Jas. Barr The Conferencesends Rev. Morris to Jonesvillefor next year..Leesville News.
9th.

On behalf of the grand lodge,
Deputy Grand Master R. A. Cooper
presented to Past Grand Mister
George S. Mower a handsome gold
watch in recognition of his distinguishedservice to. the craft..TH.e

( State, 10th.

The Rev. E. C. Cronk, D. D., secretaryof the Lutheran Laymen's Mis
VObdorH aV

SiUUax J UIV1CTU7UI :cmiuvu ^ »»»^

from Newberry, where he went to

speak to the student body on mission
study yesterday morning. Dr. Cronk

< leaves today for a campaign in the
interst o tl'e movement in Virginia.
This tour will include Roanoke, East
Radford and Marion, Va., and Knoxville,Tenn. He will return to Columbiaone week hence..The State, lOt'h.

Rev. J. E. Carlisle, w* o was placed
upon the superannuated list at his
own request at the iast session of t):.e

.Methcdist conference," may take up his
residence in Laurens, according to a

news item in the Xewberrv Observer.
F.ev. Carlisle married in Laurens, his
wifp bpinsr a daughter o; Mrs. M. E.
Roland, and he owns property here.
He and- ;:is family would be given a

cordial welcome in the city where

they would prove a valuable acquisitionto its religious and social life..
Laurens Advertiser, 9th.

.

J. K. Wicker, M. D.. will open an

office in the Survey building next to
the Eau Claire library in connectionwith t e drug store which Burns
& Little will open about January 15.
A substation of the Columbia postcfficewill also be situated in the
new drug store. This office wi:l have
three collections daily by a carrier
from tve city..-Ve State. This is
one of our own Xewberry boys, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Jno. H. Wicker.

VARIOUS A>D aLL ABOS'I.
It is to be "The Naked Trut »*' today

.at the Opera House.

The patrons of the Speers street
school will meet at the schoo1 building
Wednesday afternoon at 4 o'clock.

'Next year will be a busy one for

magistrates. Mr. L. M. Player will
l ave his bauds full.

Give your sunshine.that will do, to
help the skies turn bright and blue..
Ben tztown Hard. Let ti..e sky be blue,
but not ycu.

A teaspoonful o lemon juice in a

small cup of black colfee will relieve
a bilious 'jeadao.'.e..From uses of a

lemon.

If you have a hole in your shoe
(other than what you put your foot
in) everybody is bound to see it.just
like a hole in your stocking.

Mr. H H. Evans savs he was 14

years old when ne wore i':is first pair
of shoes..Pageland Journal. That was

not our Hub.some other.

Speaking of tfce right girls we know
of some of the right girls in Laurens
and some of the right girls in Newberry.
We are looking for bad roads..

Correspondent in exchange. You

wouldn't have to look for them in ti-is
county.

Don't forget the "Country Store" at

the 'Arcade Tuesday night. 12 pound
turkey and other prizes given away.
Also 5 reels of pictures.

Don't fail to see "T:e Million DollarMystery" Arcade Wednesday. .Just

bear in mind only 3 more episodes afterthis.
Number bales cotton ginned in Xew-

berry county to December the firs'.,
28,276, against 32,229 to that date last

year.

\

The bazaar by life ladies of GeniiJ Methodist church, at tae Crotwell
hr.::e! 011 Friday aternoon and nigiir'
: cited about $C<). I

It wiil not take long for the penitentiaryto be lilied next year. \v.:en

the stealing yets under good head!u ay.
.

The Christmas box ..or the Lutheran
orphan nome will be packed Tuesday
afternoon. December lo. Those senaniggifts will please have them at

e parsonage by v. at time.

i Killed a crane measured from extremityto extremity 5 feet S 1-- inches
and 4 feet and 8 1-2 inches..Exchange.'\\e measure from tip to tip

j1 ere in Newberry.
It goes without saying that t' e, doc

toris a very important man in every

community..Edgefield Chronicle. You

strike us right whenever you say any-

thing good about the doctor.

| Mr. W. H. Blats is now at J Lurey's
shoe house where he is prepared to con

tmue working his talent for making
and repairing boots and s'. oes for his
friends and anybody else.

j Copelar.d Bros, say "it pays to adivertise,'' as they "are getting tf.e

| trade." That is w!.:at one of the broth;
ers threw across the street at the

reporter yesterday. j

The Arcade has secured for Friday
"What the Gods Decree" a '.our reel

special by the Eclair Co. Price for

this feature is 10 cents to all, afternoonand night.
. ..... w ,

lEinvy is an awiui tuang. Aiore peupic

t(. an ever have been abusing Mr. Bryansince a pretty girl tried to kiss
ihim the other day..Kews and Courier.

Th^y are trying "awful hard \o head
Brfan off; but tt.ey just can't do it.

Parents can do no better for their

daughters than to place ti'aem under*

,' the tutelage of the competent iiistruc!
tcrs at Anderson college, headed by

| that prince of educators, Dr. KinaM..

| Anderson Intelligencer.
! The Delma correspondent of the
Leesville News uses "alrigfct." We

trt coiH ^rwrrAQTvnnnPnt.
I'lSC LU 1Ciliai xv oaw ^

t at there is no such word. It is
"all right." Now if he got it from us

we hasten to forgive him.

T ere will be a box party with an
i

old time cake walk, at iSt. Luke's
school house on Friday night, beginj
ning at 7:30 o'clock, to be given by
the St. Luke's school improvement asI
sociation. Public warmly invited.

j /"Tae college has a great future. The
administration of Dr. Jas. P. Kinard
as president has been remarkable.*'
That was what Mr. M. M. Mattison, of
Anderson told a State reporter in Columbiaon last Tuesday, while speakingcf Anderson college.
One of the worst errors we have

come across in several moons appear-" - »' 3 r*.
eu in tne esteemed anu luuhci

-Monday morning, tiie deadlines to the
announcement of a marriage reading
as follows: "Timmonsville Marraige:
Miss and Mr .

L'ead.".Barnwell People.
T. ere will be preaching at the PomariaMethodist church, on next Sundayafternoon, by the Rev. D. P. Boyd,

\\; o will also preach at Mt. Pleasant
church on C e fourth Sunday at 11

o'clock a. m. and at New Hope at 3:30

p. ra.
/

The Philathea class of First Baptist
churcL will have fancy work and other
articles on sale at Miss Anne 0. Ruff's
store from Thursday, December 17,
until 'Christmas. Don't miss this opportunityto buy a suitable gift, for

eaci t member of the family.
The Silverstreet school improvement

association will serve an oyster supperin the school house auditorium
Friday night, December IS, beginning
at 7:30. There will also be a bazaar

which will contain many useful orna-v
ments as well as Christmas gifts.
The public is cordially invited.

We never before have seen so much
hind Dosted against trespass as this
\ear. If all these people who post
their land be thoroughly consistent,
ii.:-ere will be very little hunting done
away from home this season..Delmar
cor. Leesville News. It sems to be

la general movement.

The a.ppel crop looks promising, -but
it would look a good eal more promisingif several mischievous boys in our

midst would let tfc<e ajfpels remain on

t e trees until they become ripe instid
of eating them green and suffering
from stummick ake whitch theydeserve..'BingvilleBugle. Rather late
but to the point.

IWh.at easier way to thwart Wilson
than to force Bryan out of the cabinet
or to create trouble between him and

11 e president? Fortunately, the motivesof this class of tl've secretary's
accusers are proportionately harmless.
.'Baltimore Sun. That is it, in a nutshell.People see why certain newspaperscriticise Brvan.

;Mrs. R. H. Wright was 'hostess to
the Woman's club on Thursday afternoonwhen the following programme
was carried out: Roll call; responses,
crrrcnt events; a discussion o Gceek

{

and Egyptian art, led by Mrs. F. K.

htimer, assisted b.- .Mrs. .). u\. arsc:»

and Mrs. W. H. limit.

An escaped prisoner from the Waihallajail when recaptured in North
Carolina tne ot..er aay gave as a reaIson lor breaking juil that he just
went to t e mo;lmains ior some apples.Maybe he had heaid thai tne

apple crop of the nation is estimated
at 230,249,000 bushels for this year,
ana waniea nis suare.

At the meeting of the county medi!cai society in Dr. 0. B. Mayer's office
on Friday, Dr. Z. T. Pinner was elect-,

led president, Dr. W. E. Pelham, Jr.,!
vice president and Dr. Jno. B. Setzler'
secretary and treasurer, with Drs. W.
G. Houseal, J. M. Kibler and W. A.
Dunn as the board of censors. Dr.
Houseal read his paper on "Otitis
Media" and a discussion followed by
several members of the society.

In ti e 21st chapter of St. Luke it
written: And there shall be signs in
the sun, and in the moon, and in the
stars; and upon tue earth distress of
nations, with perplexity; tne sea and

I ^mtn.nr tn Ar» V\ AO v» t" C" foi 1
Uie V\ ct1. CS luai lUo, rncil S ucai 10 lan-

ing them for fear, and for looking
after teose things which are coming 011

the earl!/; for the powers of heaven
shall be shaken.

The Feast o>f Lights, or the Feast of
Dedication, known in Hebrew as Chaninukkan, began Saturday evening, to

continue for eight days. Wit!.- the Jews,
it is a holiday o deep and far-reaching
significance. The celebration of the
i'east has no elaborate ritual in the
synagogue or in the home. It has
'become a special children's feast..
News and Courier.

The Washington government seems

at last to have reached the conclusion
that there is a point at wLtich patience

j ceases to be a virtue. For some weeks
Mexicans of« two rival factions Liave

(been firing whenever they felt like
\ it across the border into American territoryin and about Naco Arizona..
News and Courier. Dr. W. G. Houseal
is right when he says the phychologi^cal moment has arrived.

I At the Darlington Poultry show last
week Dr. W. E. Pelham, Jr., won prizes
on his Buff Plymouth Rocks, as follows:Cocks, second and fifth; cockj
erals. second and fifth; pullets, Second
third and fourth. J. L. Welling, or:merly of Newberry, now and a^ain of

Darlington: 'Cocks, first; hens, second
o n fruir>tV>- .millotc fiftJV* ruins first
U11U lUUi v. XX J ) is ^ ~ J --- ~ -(BlackOrpingtons: Cocks, first, .J. L.
and A. W. Welling; } also pullets,
fourth, and pens, fourth.

In these times when it is so hard to
collect money, The Herald and -News'
cash collector would like to mention

j on exceptional case. He owed us

$4.25. He had $3.50 went out and bor|
rowed the 75 cents balance. W:o else
would have done that? That young
man (w/:o is in business with his
father) is bound to succeed. Such a

spirit cannot die. Ask or his name

and we will tell.
| *

There is talk in some parts of the
county o: assassinating Uncle Santa
PIquo K'ir tTliiro 1 c 9 hicr mnVPTTIPllf
V/ia UC) WU'y tllV/i V, * «-> W. AAA N/ » V AAA V.v

on foot to prevent his assassination,
and he will be in Newberry on time.
Really we don't know where you will
find !his headquarters. Some say at

Mayes' book and variety store. Others
say at Robinson's ten cent store. All
we know is it looks migfoty "pritty"
a-, both places.

I

John Robertson drove a horse ti.at
v.as so lame that walking was difficult., inspector Starling declared
that to work a horse in the condition
'charged was clearly a case of cruel-j
tv to animals..Columbia Record. Just'
like a horse that was driven through
Newberry a Sunday or two ago. Robertsonwas taxed $5 or ten days. The
Newberry man should suffer tfce ften-
alty. We are against anybody who!

; » . J
.- J ^ ~^ « J r\ v* < *% > r\ 1
lilisireai.s a. uuaiu auiuiai.

That was a surprising rain latej
Saturday night or early Sunday orning.
whenever it began. It came."as a,

thief in the night," taking by surprise
everybody but some wiseacre and a i

all Now for another week of it,
thought old pessimist. Not so, pro-,
claimed the old reliable optimist, Big;
Sol,- bright and early Monday morning,
And thus the dark days and blue,
Mondays disappear, wfcen "the clouds
roll by."
(The day on wi ich the daily newspaperspablished the account of the

recent robbery at Mr. John H. Baxter'?,
home, Mr. R. H. McDonald, of Columbiawqc in fharlpston nnri ns hp read.

... ^ .

it struck him that the overcoat as

described wa,s his. He got in communicationwith Mr. Baxter with t£e
result that the coat was returned to
its owner. A letter has been received
by Mr. Baxter from Mr. McDonald,
thanking him for his trouble, etc. Mr.
McDonald says " so much for read-

ing the papers." \

The December meeting of th(> .Ja.s-
t

per chapter, D. A. R., was held on

Friday afternoon wit1':. Mrs. L. W. i
Jones in Calhoun street. The pro-j
gramme was as follows: Roll call; re-

sponses, oM churclies of tlie Tt:.voIu-1
'

t.onary period; business; report ol
delegates to State convention in Rock
Hi.I; reading, -Tae Prominence oi

Lie Church in Carolina's Foundation
1 erioJ." .\i .-s Fannie ,...'cCaughrin. At
tiie cji.c.usicn c; the pio^ianinie re!;t-jn:e;us were served.

.Nothing is so good us pumpkin
i>ie. .he oniy thing t. at i;re.ents it!
.rem becoming a staple article of food
is the failure of the United States1

government to valorize the pumpkin
crcp..Gaffney Ledger. When did you
get into this? Have you been reading
various and all about? The same '.el-!
lew gees on to say t' at t' e odor of

; i mi. kin pie "is sweeter than were

ever ambrosial perfumes to the gods
cn Olympus, and the taste of which
would, delight a palate wearied with
the fabled pastries of Arabia." P'.ant
pumpkins.
u was mentioned in last issue that

Coroner Lindsay was investigating a

killing. It turned out to be accidental,
and happened on the J. E. Wessinger
place just beyond Jalapa, on last
Thursday morning. Tr.e dead boy, Jas.
Rutherford, was 12 years old, the accidentalslayer Elbert Smith, 11. Both
colored. Tne coroner held an inquest
Thursday afternoon, and the jury ren-!
dered a verdict in accordance with tJ:e

facts, wi'ich were that Eibert Smith;
was cleaning the gun in his lap, when
it exploded accidentally, killing James
Rutherford.

Sunday was a glorious day. Of couse

it rained all morrfing. But you were

thankful to have been "brought -in
safety to the beginning of this day."
You were thankful that blindness 4id
not keep you- from looking out the windowto tee trees wet witfa the rain,
while the firelight's -warmth kept you

I comfortable. Thankful for i':ealth and
the ability to enjoy good reading.
Some ought to have been thankful that
they ere not in jail, where maybe
a :ew of t'.'.em belong. But many will

i never wish they had been tfjanlflful untilthey "wake up in hell," when it ill
be too late.

The Excelsior Literary society has
elected the following as officers for
second term beginning January 5,
1915: President, J. E. Long; vico
president W. L. Mills; recording secretary,R. Pool; assistant secretary,
0. B. Mayer, Jr.; corrseppnding secretary,H. Bedenbaugh; treasurer

'.I. W. Smit/:-; prospective critic, E. H.
Seckinger; first reporting criticje. C.
Epting; second reporting critic, D.

Oxner; third reporting critic, G. Pasichal;librarian, X. Mallory; serreantiat-clrms, N. P. Mitc&ell; chaplain, G.
A. Clauss; page, H. Boozer; excuse

and appeal committee, H. R. Long,
| K. R. Kreps, G. P. Yonce.

'"That I y foot may be dipped in the
blood of thine enemies; and that th^

tcngue of thy dogs may be red through.
the -same/' is written in the 23rd verse

! of the 68th Psalm, and is applicable to
at least one of tine rulers of the war:ring countries. As for us we prefer
the latter clause of the 30tn vers© of
the same Psalm; "And wi.en he hath

j scattered f e people that delight in
i war." A.so thia from the litany:
"I hat it .may please thee to give to

~ 11 4-«.» oT-t/1 n
ja.il IlilllUXiS UIlllJ, I^cacc auu v. aivviu,

we beseech thee to hear us, good
Lord."

Tonight the great "Naked Trutk''

j will be presented at the Opera House.
As tv.'is is one of the finest and iiign|
est priced productions of the dayN beIing in five reels, the prices o-f admis!sion will be 10 and 20 cents. Some
people would rat) er go to a picture
shew than to a real performance. It

i'would cost first class price to see "The
Naked Truth" in a regular play, and it
in a condensed form. In the pictures
you see the entire presentation, with
nothing cut out except the talk, and
all for 10 and.20 cents. It is really
remarkable. Manager Wells has also,
secured the companion pictures,
' iHpartacus,"' and "Vlhe Lion of Veince.''

F;our months ago John P. Grace's
paper in IC' arleston made this predic-j
tion: "Within the next 60 days the

1 ^ fViA T~»rvYX*^r» Af Har-
W ui 1U YWil rv.n\/» me y* Ksi wa, v>« *

many. France will .fall at her feet;
the slaggard, Russia, will scarcely have
massed *.ier 1 orces upon the German
frontier when anotl. er Paris treaty will
have been written, ceding further territoryto Germany either in Europe or

the French colonies. She will tj'a<en
turn, as Napoleon did, and march
through Russia at,will; and when
France and Russia have made terms

at Paris and St. Petersburg, respec'
tivelv, Germany will do what Xapoleenfailed to do.she will cross t'.:e

Knglis'.i C! annel and land an enormousarmv in England."

The A. R. P. orphans will he the

recipients of tr.e proceeds at tfce
Oi:era House moving picture show on

Wednesday. As this will be the last
cf ti e orphanage benefit shows it is
to be r.:oped that a large audience wiil
be present both afternoon and night.
Mr. A. B. Cheatham, of Abbeville, in
his call said: "Let the managers agree
that all receipts above actual expenses
be given to the orphanages." Mr. H.
B. 'Wells, w-vo started tf'.:e movement

&nd has given a benefit performance",

*

.'or e:i-h o the orp'ianages, devotes

.he entile preceeds to t! e cause, regardlessof expends. Mr. Cheatham
is riuiu when he says the newspapers
are alwa;-s ready tc help a good cause,
v nd "the movement may b> made i

wcrtliy effort to feed the little one;

who are crying for bread."

What are our relations today with
the nations of South America and 01

Europe and of the Orient? It is the
answer to these questions which
counts, and Mr. Bryan need not be
afraid of it. Conceding the sincerity
cf some of '.:is critics, the :act re-

mains that many others oppose him
because they are inherently opposed
to Democracy and the popular rule for
which Mr. Bryan stands; And others
oppose him because they wish to dis
credit or hinder the Wilson administration.They recognize the fact that
vsi-ii cut Bryan tt e Wilson programme
could not have been put through at

the last session of congress. They believethat without Bryan the programmefor the present and future sessions
cannot be put through..Baltimore
Sun. Well said, and The Herald and
News reporter thanks you for saying
it. j
THE NEWS OF SILYERSTREET

Cl?r/stmas Exerc/«es in Church.Nerr
Pup/Is in-School.Flection of New

Officers in T. L. Society.

Silverstreet, Dec. 14..Miss Carrie
Floyd, who has been going to sct-ool
at Wall alia high school, Walhalla, has
returned home to attend the Silver!street school. She is boarding withMr.J. P. Long.

Mir. JoT:.nnie (Floyd from Burton
school, is now a pupil of SiUverstreet
school.

Mr. Chase, a piano tuner from Spar-
j tamburg, was in town, last Friday.
He tuned several pianos. He is a verygoodtuner and a handsome looking
young man.

Mr. Otto Nicf"4ols spent Saturday
v.ith relatives in Newberry.

'Miss Elizabeth Jfant who is teachingat Dacusville, S. C., is expected
home next Sunday.

»Mr. Sidney Martin who was in this

| county ten or 12 years ago, is back

| wit) Mr. H. 0. Long. He will remain
for sometime.
The Rural Improvement association,

gave a piay sometime ago, "Fun on ti-e

Limited Pcaunk." The trip to Podunk

was very amusing. rue ijiucccuj.

went to the school*
Tiie Lutheran congregation adopted

the Duplex envelop system. Every
one is highly pleased with it.
We have had rain for almost every

Sunday since the loth of November.
But it hasn't rained the people away

l from ct urch anyway. I think we are

safe in saying, "Rain or s!'.ii-i\e we go

to church up here."
The Tennesonian Literary society of

Silverstreet school held its regular
election Friday. The result was as

follows:
;\Tr. H. M. Havird.president.
Miss Gladys Stilwell.'vice president.

I Miss Rose Hamm.recording secreI
I tary.
j 'Mr. Maffett Fant.cor. secretary.
i Art p.i,rmnn/i Rim'r.first reroortin?

V-VJL1 . iwaj iliUiiU zr

critic.
Mr. Osborne Long.second reportingcritic.
Miss EtJh.^1 Blair.;prosecjj.ting critic.
Miss Carrie Floyd.chaplain.

Exefatz'ye Board.
Miss Gladys Silwell, chairman; Mr.

Raymond Blair and .Mr. Daniel Berry.

THl
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Do your Christmas shop
of the early-wise and
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I We have just received th
ed stock of holiday goods
tion at prices heretofore
No matter how inexpensn
desire to purchase, there
grand display just the a

Our entire store is a fount
tions in the holiday line, a

SDected before they are be
J.

P. C. Jeai
JEWE

J Engraving Free.

'1 he society has had some splendid
programmes rendered by the children.
The old officers will ! old o.er until I
after (: ristmas, the first meeting in M
January, 1915, the newly elected of- jm

:t< rs will be installed. jvj
There will be exercises in the Luth- fiH

eran cnurch C' ristmas eve by the Bp
chii.ren. A Christmas tree will be in fist
the church also. The exercises will Vjjj
begin at 6 o'clock. H
There will be an oyster supper at 9

tf e school house Friday nig'/.t. Every
one come and get a good square meal. S
The R. I. A., c- Silverstreet school i',|]

will have a Christmas booth in ti'fle ji;j|
school auditorium Christmas. All kind 0

of things will be sold. The proceeds
will go to the school.

'

The weather is beautiful again.
The farmers '.have sown much grain

this fall. It is looking very pretty.
:i'A'ar is on so prepare for your living

"at ifome*' next year.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
ONE CENT A WORD. NO ADYERITISEMENT TAKEN FOR LESS
THAN 25 CENTS.

S/nsrer Machines old and new in stock
for immediate delivery. We keep
parts and oils -for same in stock. J. I
H. Baxter. '

12-15-tf.

For Rent.Store recently occupied by
Player & Graham. Possession given
January IstS House and 45 acres

land just'outside city limits. Frank
^ i/NM D Art 1 jP. m Ttl«

{ £V. xiuuici, xvcai estate IX, int Hi

suranee.,
12-15-lt. -

'

;<

Special from now until Christmas .oOc
window shades with deep lace trimmingsfor 25c. Robinson's Ten Cent
Store.
12-15-tf.

"

- ;

EnsrraYzng, Watch, Clock and jewelry
repairing done promptly by E.' E.
Williamson at Newberry Drug store.
12-ll-2t.

"

Trespass Notice.All persons are herebynotified that no trespassing will
be permitted, either by hunting or

otherwise, on any of t£e lands of
the undersigned. Jalapa mercantile

j Co., S. B. Aull.
i 12-ll-4t.
j-
Every Day from now until Christmas
.We will sell dishes and everything
for the kitchen at ahout cost.
Riibinson's 10 Cent Store.
12-4-7t.

Special 4 ?m now until Christmas 10c
I towels ior 5c. Robinson's Ten Cent

store.
12-15-tf.

Every Day from now until Christmas j
.We will sell dishes and everyfcting i

for the kitchen at about cost. I

Rifbinson's 10 Cent Store. 1
12-4-7t. ^

For Rent For 1915.Six room residenceand garden in Helena. Near

enough for persons w£o work in
Newberry or Oakland mills. Persons

residing there can send t/heir childrenfree to Newberry city schools.'
Possession given Christmas. ApIply to M. M. Buford, Newberry.

j 12-t-tf.

DR. YOUNG M. BKOWN, (
Jentis'

National Bk Bldg, Newberry, 9y Cr

Sonthern Grown Rye $1.15 per bushel.
Johnson-McCrackln Co.
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